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BBX JBt ' ao.v;: ,v;:ir jiooks.

BBj 9 'i niamnrck's Rrrnllertlnniii First Tv'ntlfa.

BBf. S I The two volumes collectively entltloil i?f- -

BBJ? I march; the Man nnd the .Statesman (Harpers).
BBJ a I eontntu nu English translation of thn romlnls- -

BBf B ' i ccncos written anil tllctutcd by tlio
BBj tt ' I eellor lilrueolf nftor liln retirement dom
HBr ft office. The flr.it suggestion Hint such a book
BBji B ilinulil be prepared was mndc. It seems, by

BBJ i i Messrs. Cotln. who offered to publish It. and.ns
BBf earlyns Juno I), 1S!K), an agreement to thnt end
BBf I wasronchod between tlio Prince unJ tho ropre- -

BBf I sontatlvnsof the firm. ToLoiHAnUucilBii.tho
BBJ J hltorlAii and diplomatist, who, litter tho
BBf I Prlnco's resignation, lived Tor year nt Fried- -

BBF I rlehsruho, or Vnrzlti, belongs thn merit nt hav- -

BJB I Ing confirmed Bismarck In his resolution to set
BBf down In writing his recollections ami political
BBJ '" thought, nnd nf having kept lilm through
BBf ( 1 dnllr conversations to tho link whon

BB Bf' J breun, lluehor's shorthand 110(09. In- -

BBJ HI .' dltil from thn Prlnco's dictation, formed
BBJ i' thn groundwork nt thn first dratt. Till? tor
BBJ I yoars tho Prlm'o 7.onlotisly worked at. con- -

BBJ !' tlnuallyrevlslng tho notes ns thoy were divided
BBf II Into chapters and systematically arranged, nud
BBj 2 supplementing thorn with hit own hind. In
BBJ ! order to lighten his labor tho" Rofloctlons and
BB1 Hi Romlnlsconcos" wore prlvntoly printed an oatly

1803. with nil tho alterations which tho
hnd made im to that tlmo In tho first

J This printed copy ho went ovor two or
time, and subjected It to careful

Even within tho last two yoars beforeIan doath ho entlr.ilrecnstold chapters. What
have horn then Is nn autoblographlo

of statements of fact and of opinion upon
lllsmnrek himself deliberately placed

I stamp of authenticity. It followR that we
defor to tho authority of this book when-M- H

Mjj I eror It conflicts with tho memoirs prepared by
BBj I a anothor person, which wore published some-B- B

S what hastily, and with an npparcnt intention
BB MI to forestall the market, soon alter the ax-B- B

j J j Chancellor's death.

BB j In the first chapter of this autobiography we
BB j j ro told that, when lllsmnrek first left school
BB ST, at Easter. 1832, being thou 17 years old, ho
BB was a Pantheist, and, It not a Republican, ut
BB I least persuaded tint a republic was tho most
BB I rational form of government. Ho wan given.
BB Pi also, at that time to rellrut upon tho causes
BB ! whloh oould decide millions of men permn- -

BB ! nently to obey m man. when, all tho while. he
BB I was acouHtomod to hour from grown-u- p poo--
BB f plo much bitter or contemptuous criticism of

their ruler. The Impressions, hovvov or. which
he bore away from school remained In a theo-

retical1 stage, and woro not strong enough to
extirpate his innate Prussian monarchical son- -
tlments. Ills historical sympathies wore en- -

Bk Of listed on tho side of authority. It la lnterest- -
BB II 5 Ingtolearn that, to his childish ideas ot jus- -

BB 01 tleo, Harmodlus and Arlstoiseitou. as well
K K as Brutus, were criminals, and Tell was

"" a rebel and murdoror. I'.very Oerman
Prlnco who resisted tho Emperor be
fore tho Thirty Years' War roused his
Ire; but. from tho Great Elector onwa-- 1, ho
was enoueh nf a Prussian partisan to tnl.e nn

al view, and to llnd it natural that
things should luvo been in readiness tor tho

1 Seven Yonrs' War. No'vortboless. the Oerman
national feeling remained bo strone In him
that, at tho beclnnlne of his university life,
hoontered Into relations with a cronpof st'i-- (

dents whd mndo tho promotion of a national
; sentiment tholr nlra. A cloe acaualntnucs
' with them. howoer, bred nn aversion to the
, ' extravasanco of tholr political views, which

were bused, ns It seemed to younc lllsmnrek,
, upon alack either of culture or elso of knowl- -

edco of the conditions of llfo which historicalSin causes had broucht Into oxlstenco. Ho Rrnd-uall- y

came to suspect tho oxlstenco of somo
association between Utopian theories and do--

jgj foctlva brocdliu;. Nevertheless he rotnlned
Bk B his old privato national sentiments, and his
Bk K bellof that. In the near future, events would
BK M lead to Oerman unity; In fact, ho made n bet
Bs Hj with an American friend named Coffln that this
BM ffii aim would ho attalnod In twenty yoars. Had
BY K he said forty, he would have won the bet.

K n Aftorlcavlnirthounlversity.llisinnrckdeslrod
Bx if to enter diplomacy, but there seemed to be. at
B K the tlmo. Ilttlo chance for a member ot tho
BjT $ Prusslnn saulrenrchyto reach tho hteher dlplo- -

Bb I matloKrado wrthout passim: through a lone
C and tedious novitinto in tho bureaucracy. Tho

BJr Prussian MlnlKter of I'oroien Affairs at that
Jf- - tlmo was of tho opinion that tho homo-mnd- o

BE Prussian squirearchy did not furnish desirable
Bfl material for omployment in dlplomatio func- -

Bj tlons. Bismarck says that this Impression was
Bk not absolutely unjusttlled. for. althoueh ho
BE :j himself, when ho became Minister, felt a fellow
Bj ! provincial's for native-bor- n Prussian
BJ e ' diplomatists, his official sense of duty rarely
BJ. yj allowed him to erotlfy his prodilectlon;
BJ 38 " n rule, ho could only do this
BJ If when the personages In question were
Bf I transferred to a diplomatic from a
Bt B military position. Btsmarek says that, in
Bt purely Prussian civil diplomats, who had
Bj B nevor, or but inadequately, come under the
Bfi 1 influence of military discipline, he usually ob- -
Bj H served too strone a tendenoy to criticism, to
Bt a ' "cookBuroness." to opposition and personal
Bf fi touohlness. intensified by the discontent which
Bt S theOldPrutwIuucentlemau'sfoellneotequality
Bf I zperlencod whon a man of his own rank was
BJ i Put over his bead or became his superior
B tt otherwise than undernillltary conditions. TheB I also concedes that most of theB J aqulrearohs who were candldatosfordlplomatio
BJ 1 funotlons found difllculty In oscnplnc from tho
BJ I narrow horizon which bounded Borlinors fifty
B years nco. and that. In dlplomntlo matters,
B I they could not easily succeed In laylnc a coat
sw; ish 01 Autuiwuu uiiusu uvur 1110 niHjciucauy 1 rus- -
B IB alon bureaucrat. It is certain that in the list
Bf 'IK of diplomatists employed In thoso days by the
B mi Berlin Qovernment will bo found vory few
B m native Prussians. , The fact of belnc the son ot
B M ft forelun Ambassador aeorodlted to Berlin was

:S of ttaelf erouud forpieforenco. Thediploma- -
Si tlsts who hud arown up in small courts and

j I had been taken into the Prussian service had
not Infrequently th advantage over natives of
Breoter nssuranoo In court oirclas and of
grtater absenco nt shyness. Foreign names' i were at a premium; It wus presumed that
such men had creator fluency In Trench.

I An acquaintance with that tonguo often
cemmendod an aspirant to a Minister.
especially no lone ns tho ambassadorial

I reports, particularly those addressed directly
to tho King, hnd to bo in French; as was the,
official rulo enforced until Bismarck bocarce
Minister. The recalls (bat lie

, lias known many among the old; Ambassa- -
dors ot Prussia step Into the tittnest positions
simply on account of t'lr prollolonoy In
French, without any knowlodgo of politics.
Eon as late as lBO'J he himself had to report
ofllclally in French from Ht. Petersburg, and

' thn Ambassadors who wrote their privateI! letters to the Minister in Frenoli recommended
, themselves thereby as hnvlng a sDeclal voca- -

I tlon for the dlplomatio career, even when they
were notoriously deficient in political judgment.

I "'
1 It will be remembered that, after spendlnc

about four years In the judicial sections of tho
bureaucruo, Ulsmarok retired In order to ap- -
ply himself to the administration of his father's
estates, which wore much Involved. He re- -

I mined In private life for some nine years,
, until he was made a delegate to tho Federal

Diet of Berlin, whore he prolltod by the
troubles of 1848 to place himself at tbohend

' , , ft of tho Prussian reactionaries, proclaiming
,t f openly in the tribune the conservative oplu- -

i Ions to which ho oxer afterward adhered. In
j 3H4l he had himself elected to the second

' Prussian Chamber, and In May, lK'A ho at--
, tended tho Diet ot Fraukfoit, whither he was' I sent as the associate of Oen, von Jtoehow.

'. delegate from Pi usla.
, Borne of BiMiiarek's comments on the dlffcr- -

j enee between tho biiroaucraey of his early
j manhood and tli.it of enntoniiwary Prussia

may be found w 01 th re'iding "Tlio old
oflloluls, ' ho says, "whuu thu caiim

! Into direct contact with the govorned population
showed themaohes to bo podantlc, and

from tho practloal working of llfo by
thsU ocouj(titl6tis at tlia greon table, but thoy

left bohlnd them tho Impression of tolling hon-
estly and conscientiously for Justice. The same
thing cannot bo assumed In all their desrees
of tlio whools In tho maohlno of tho

ot y In thoso oountry dis-
trict where tho partios stand In acute op-

position to enoh other; cood will toward
political friends, or one's frame of mind
ns regards opponents, readily becomes a
hlndranco to tho Impartial malutonanceof In-

stitutions. According to my experiences In
earlier and more recent times, I should not
llkn to concede Impartiality, when comparing
Judicial und administrative decisions, to the
foimcr alone, not, nt least. In every instance.
But I certainly do assume that official decis-

ions do not gain In honesty and moderation by
being arrived nt collectively; for, apart from
the fact that. In the case ot voting by majori-
ties, arlthmotlo and ehanco take the place ot
loglcul reasoning, that feeling ot personal

In which lies the essontlal guarnn-to- o

for t lie conscientiousness nt a decision Is
lost from tho momenta decision Is reached by
moans of anonymous majorities."

In tho Bamo chapter, Bismarck defends him-
self against the oharge of ".lunkorthum," and
declares that the unllmltod authority ot tho old
Prussian regal power was not by any means
tho final won) ot his convictions, His views of
the subject are defined ns follows: "Absolutism
primarily demands Impartiality, honesty, do-v-

ion to dtity, energy, and Inward humility In
the ruler. These may bo present, and yet mala
and female favorites (In the bestcass the law-
ful wife), the monnrch's own vanity and sus-
ceptibility to flattery will, nevertheless, dimin-
ish tho fruits of his good Intentions. Inasmuch
ns tho monarch is not omniscient, nnd cannot
have nn equal understanding of all branches of
Ills office. As early as 1847 I wus in favor of
nn effort to secure the possibility ot public
criticism ot tho Oovornmonl In Parliament and
In the press. In order to shelter tho sovereign
from ths danger nf having blinkers put on him
by women, courtiers, sycophants nnd vjslon-arle- s.

hindering him from taking a broad view
of his duties as a monarch or from avoiding
nnd correcting mistakes This conviction ot
mlno became all tho more deeply Impressed
upon mo In proportion as I becamo better ac-

quainted with court circles and had to defend
the Interests of the State from their Influences,
and also from the opposition ot a departmental
patriotism." Bismarck goes on to aver that
"the interests of thoStato alone have culdcd
mo. and it has been a calumny when pub-
licists, oven have' accused
me of bavins ever udvooated an aristo-
crats system I have nover retarded
birth as u substitute for ability; whouovorl
have como forward on behalf of landed prop-
erty It has not been In the Interests of proprie-
tors of my own class, but becnuso I see in the
decline of agriculture one of tho greatest dan-
gers to our pormanenco as a Utate. The ideal
that has always floatod before mo has been a
monarchy which should bft so rarcontrollod by
nn independent national representation ac-

cording to my notion, representing classes or
oalllngs-th- at sovereign or Parliament would
not be ablo to alter the existing statutory posi-
tion irparatelu. but only commtinf consrnw;
with publicity and publto criticism by press
and Diotot all political proceedings."

It will bo remembered that tho King ot
Prussia, Frederick William IV., refused In
April. 1840, the imperial crown which was
offered to him by tho Frankfort Parliament
Bismarck Fays in the third ohaptor of this
book that the King was prlnolpaly moved to
do this becauso of tho revolutionary, or at any
rato parllamontnry. sourco of tho offer, and

of tho Frankfort Parliament's look of n
constitutional mandate, owing to the want of
ncuulesceneoon the part of the ruling houses.
Eou It these defects had been absent, it is
Bismarck's opinion that such a continuation
nnd Imicoratlon of the Institutions ot tho
empire as took plaoe under the Emperor
William was scarcely to bo expootod dur-
ing the reign of Frederlok William IV. The
wars which the Emperor William had to wage
would not have boen avoided ; only they would
liavo come about after the constitution of the
emplro. as a consequenoo thereof, nnd not
befort. as a step toward preparing and re-

establishing the empire. Whether Frederick
William IV. could have beoa moved to take the
lead atihe right time. Blsmurck does not pro
tend to know, but ho recalls that itwasdlffl-cui- t

to move even his brother. In whom the
military vein and the feelings of a Prussian
officer were paramount. The
goes on to say that "When I noto the condi-
tions, both porsona and material. In the Prus-
sia of those days, as not ripe for the assumption
ot the leadership of Germany In war and peace,
I to not mean to say that I then foresaw things
wfth the same clearness as I see them
wien I look back upon a develooment of forty
ytars since olapsed. My satisfaction in those
r lys al the refusal of the Imperial crown by
t'ne King was duo not to the judgment I had
formed ot his porsonal qualities, but rather to a
keener sensitiveness for the prestige ot the
Prussian crown and Its wearer, and, still more,
to my Instinctive distrust of the evolution of
events since the barricades of 1848 and their
parliamentary consequences."

in.
In a chapter which treats of BIsmnrek's ap-

pointment as envoy to the Federal Diet at
Franxfort will befoundachnraotaristlo reter-eno- e

to his Indifference to decorations. Ho con-
fesses that, when he received his first decora-
tion in 1842, a medal for saving life, he felt
happy and elated, because he was then a young
pqulro not hlasiS in thnt reBpect. In the service
ot the Stato he spoedlly lost this unsophisti-
cated sentiment, no does not remember to
havo experienced an objective satisfaction on
Inter occasions when ho received decorations,
but only a subjeotlvo pleasure at the outward
translation Into sot of the kindness with which
his King roqulted his attachment, or with
which other monarchs attested the suoces's of
his political efforts to gain their confidence
nnd good will. He rocalls the reply made
by tho Prussian Ambassador Von Jordan at
Dresden to n Jocose proposal that he should
part with one of his numerous decorations;
"Je vous les cfcde toutes, pourvu pue vous
m'en latsslen une pour couvrlr mes nudltcs
dlplomatlques." Bismarck. Indeed, does not

eny that a grand cordon Is part of an Ambas-idor- 's

toilet, nnd If It is not that of his own
4purt. the possibility of being ablo to have a

change Is Just ns much desired by elegant dip-
lomats as It Is by ladles in regnrd to their
clothes. He goes on to record that. " in Paris,
I have seen senseless nots of violence against
crowds cease abruptly when 'vn monninr
dtcort' came In the way of them. I have never
found it necessary to wear decorations except
at Bt. Petersburg and Paris; In both those
places, when walking In the streets
you must show a ribbon on your coat
If you want to be treated with the
requisite politeness by the polios and the pub-
lic. Elsewhore I havs In every case only put
on the decorations actually demanded by the
oeoaelon ; It has always appeared to me a bit of
cMnoixTie when I have observed the morbid
extent to which tho collector's mania has

In regard to decorations among my
colleagues and fellow workers In the bu-
reaucracy; how, for Instance, Ofhrirnralhi, al-

though the cascade of orders spouting ovor
their breasts was already beyond their control,
would pave the way to the conclusion of some
small treaty because they wanted the order of
tho other contracting .State to complete their
collootlon."

In the tenth ohapter, whloh deals with the
state of society at Bt. Petersburg in tho closing
year? of the reign of Nicholas I., Biamarok re-
turns to thesubjoctof decorations. We are told
that. In the Ilusslan capital, it was a judicious
regulation of tho police that the servants of
the representatives of foreign Governments
should be distinguished by lace, and that the
drets of the ehatteur In llvory should bo re-
served for the diplomatic seivloo. Thoio who
bolongod to thnil'plomutlo body would other-
wise, not being nccuutomeil to wear uniforms
ororders In the streets, hao been exposod, I

botn from thn imlleo aud ftom momhois of tho
hlghor boclety, to tho same unpleasantness
and resulting altercations which a civilian
without an order, who was not known as
an eminent man. might easily sxparlvnoa In

the traffic. ot the streets and on tho steamboats,
Bismarck here repeats that "In the ?vapolconlo
Paris I obsorvod tho snme thing. If I had lived
there longer I should have hnd to become used,
according to the French custom, to not going
on foot In the streets without somo Indication
of a decoration. I have seen on tho boulevards
during a festival some hundreds of pouplo un-nb- lo

to move either bnckwnrd or forward
owing (o deteatlvo arrangements, thoy

hnd come between two detachments of
troops marching In opposite directions; while
the police, who hid not porcelved tho obstruc-
tion, oharced vlole'it'y upon the crowd,
striking out with their fists and wu'
tho roups df pied so usual In Paris,
until they camo upon n mons'eur dfcort.
The red ribbon Inducod them at least to llston
to the protostatlons of tho wearer, and to nllow
themselves at length to bo convinced that Ihe
apparently refractory mob wns wedged between
two bodies of troops, nnd, consequently, oould
not budge. Tho lender of the excited polloo
got out of the difficulty by a joke, for. cntchlng
sight ot the Chnssoursdo Vlnconnes going by
ntthe double, he pointed to them and raid;
'Kh Wenit faut fitoncer en.' The public In-

cluding thnso who hnd boon maltreated,
laughed, and those who had escapod violence
moved awa with n feeling of gratitudo toward
the iWcori whose presence had savodthom."

IV.
In the sixth chapter will bo found" somo

reminiscences of tho Princess, subsequently
Empress Augusta, wife of tho Prlnoeof Prussia,
afterward Emperor William I. It seems that
Princess Augusta preserved, from her youthful
days at Wolmnr to hor life's ond, tho Impres-
sion thnt French, and still more English,
authorities and persons wcro superior to those
of hor own oountry. 8I10 was, obsones Bis-
marck, of truo flormnn blood In ono way. for In
her was verilled tho national habit sharply
expressod In the phraso. "That does not come
from afar, so It is good for nothing." In sella
of Ooethe. Hchlllor. and tho other great men
who had Inhabited or visited Weimar, thnt
Intellectually eminent capital was not exempt
from the nightmare, which, until recent years,
weighed upon the Oerman national sentiment,
namely, that a Frenehmiin, and in tho fullest
degree an Englitdimnu. by reason of his na-
tionality nnd birth, is a superior being to n
German; and that tho approbation ot public
opinion In Paris nnd in London constitute:! n
more nuthontlo proof of a Oerman ' worth than
does his own consciousness. Her Intellectual
endowments nevor wholly liberated tho
Princess Augusta from the oppression of thnt
nightmare. A cocksure Frenchman, with k
voluble French tongue, could impose upon her,
and an Englishman, till the contrary was
proved, always had tho presumption on his
sldo that he was to be treated In Germany
as a superior porson. We learn that.
during breakfast and this habit of the
Princo of Prussia wns rotnlned b the Em-
peror Wllllsm tho Prlncoss used to dis-
course to her husband, laying before him letters
nnd nowspaper articles, which, at times, had
been concocted expressly for tho purposo of In-

fluencing the sovereign. Hints which Bismarck
took leave on occasion to clvo that certain let-
ters might have been procured nnd placed nt
tho sovereign's right hand by tho Quoen's man-
agement brought upon lilm a very shnrp snub.
The King, from n chivalrous fcellne, entered
the lists absolutoly on his wife's side, even
when appearances woro clearly against her.
He emphatically refused to bollevo such a
thing, oven If it wore true. We rend In Chap-
ter VIII. that soon after the arrival In Ger-
many of tho Princess Itoyal of England, who
was to become the Empress Frederick, Bis-
marck became convinced, through members of
the royal house and from his own observations,
that she was prejudiced against him personally.
The faot Itself did not Burnrlse lilm so much
as tho form In which her prejudice had been
expressed In tho narrow family clrolo "sho
did not trust mo." Wo are told that Bismarck
was " prepared for antipathy on account of my
alleged feelings, and by reason of
my refusal to obey English influences: but
from a conversation which I had with tho
Prlnoess artor the war of 1800. while sitting
next to her at table, I was obliged to concludo
that she had Bubsoqucntly allovvod herself to
be influenced in her judgment of my character
by further-reachin- g calumnies. I was ambi-
tious, she said, in a g tone, to be a
King, or at least President ot a republic. I re-
plied In the samo semi-jocul- tono thnt I was
personally spoilt foraltepublicau; that I had
grown up in the royalist traditions of the fam-
ily and had need of monarchical Institutions
for my oarthly well boiug; I thanked God.
howover. I was not destined to live like a
King, constantly on show, but to be, until
death, the King's faithful subject. I added
that no guarantee could, howov. er, be given that
this conviction of mlno would bo universally
Inhorltod, and this, not because royalists
would give out, but becauso perhaps Kings
might. I could not answer for It that forwant
of Kings tho next generation might not be
republioan. I further remarked that In thus
expressing myself I was not free from nnxioty
at tho Idea of a ohango in tho occupancy ot tho
throne without n transferonco of tho mo-
narchical conditions to the successor. But thn
Prlncoss avoided every sorlous turn, nnd kopt
up the Jocular tone, asnmlnble nnd entertain-
ing as over. She rather cave me the Impres-
sion that sho wished to teaso a political op-
ponent"

The twelfth chnptor ot the first volume is
to a retrospect of Prussian policy. Hero

attention Is directed to the want ot indepen-
dence and energy evinced In the foreign and
Gorman polltft tt Prussia since tho tlmo of
Fredorlck tho Great. It Is Bismarck's opinion
that tho history of Prussia during tho last hun-
dred years Is rich In neglocted opportunities.
Ho holds, for instance, that a mistake was
made at tho convention ot Bolohenbaeh, July,
1700. when Prussia vetoed the Oriental policy
ot Austria and Ituseia. "Had I been," writes
Blsmarok, "nMlnlsterof Frederlok William II.,
my advico would rather have boen to support
the ambition of those two powers in nn
eastward direction, but. In return, to

material concessions. If Austria and
Bussla found oeoupatlon In tho East. It
would. I Imagine, have boen In the Interest
of their western neighbor, whose power nt that
tlmo wns Inferior to theirs, not to disturb them
in It. but rather to help and confirm them In
their Oriental aspirations, and thus weaken thn
pressure on the Prussian borders. At that
tlmo Prussia, In consequenoo of her military
arrangements, wns readier for battle than her
nelghliors and could, as on many subsequent
occasions, have profited by this readiness
could she have refrained from premnturo par-
tisanship." The conviction Is also expressed
by tne that nn evolution on a
larger scale would havo boen possible as
early as 1805. when Prussian polloy could
have been played against Franoe on be-
half of Austria and liusslu in tho military
field better than In dlplomaoy. "The condi-
tions on which tho assistance was to be or
to have been afforded could not be Insisted
on by a Minister like Haugwltz, but only by
a General at the head of 150,000 men in
Bohemia or Bavaria. What was pott-frttu-

in 1800 would have had decisive resulta In 1805."
Bismarck proceeds to argue that tliore was all
the less need to give gratuitously the services
which Prussian policy rendered to Ilussla at
the peace of Adrianoplo In 1820 and at the sup.
nresslon of th Polish rising In 1831. bocause
the unfriendly lnttigues whloh had oeourred a
Ilttlo while before between the Emperor Nloho-la- s

and King Charles X. wore not unknown to
the Berlin Cabinet. It Is not denied tliut in
1813 Ilussla had acquired a claim upon Prus-
sian gratitude. "But," writes Blsmarok, "wo
paid our dobt. not only whun the ltussians
woro In difficulties tat Adrlunople In 18'.nnd
by our attitude toward Poland In IR'll, but also
during the whole reign ot Nicholas I , who

loss to German romanticism and good
nature Uiau had Alexander I., though hn was on I

friendly terms with his Prussian relations
and w.th Prussian officers. During his reign
we Ihed like Ilusslan vassals, een In 18.JJ,
when Ilussla could senrcoly have made way
against the Poles without our help, but espe-
cially in all Jiuiopeau combinations between

1831 nnd 1850. when wo always accepted and
honored Ilusslan cheques; until after 1H48,

when tho young Austrian Emiwror found moro
favor In tho sight ot tho Ilusslan than did the
King of Trussla. nnd tlio Ilusslan arbitrator
gnvo his decision In cold and hard terms
nenltistl'rusm and tho German nsplrntlons.
taking full pnyinent for tho friendly services of
1831 by forcing on us tho humiliation of
OlmQtz. Afterward we gained n considerable
advance on Ilussla In tho Crimean war nnd In
tho Polish Insurrection of 1803. and though In
the yonr wo did not nsoept Alexan-
der II.'h personal summons to war. and ho
showed his uunoynnco nt this and about the
Danish question, this only proved how far Ilus-

slan elnlins went beyond equality, nud woro be-

ginning to demand nctunl subordination."
It Is acknowledged by Blsmarok thnt before

1800 Prussia could only claim tho tltlo of a
great power rum crano ralli, nnd that nfter
tho Crimean wnr sho considered it necessary to
sue fornn outward recognition of this position
by dancing attondanco at the Congress of Paris.
Prussia then confessod thnt she requlied tho
testimony of other nations In order to look
upon herself ns a grunt power. Hho did not
feel up to the standard of GortBchnkoff's
speech about Italy, Vne arande puiatance ntM
recommit put, elle te rMle. The revelation
that Prussia wns a great power had. Indeed.
been previously rcuognlicd on certain occa-

sions In Europe, but it had been weakened by
long years of cowardly policy, which nt last
found oxprosslon In tho pitiful part nlaed by
Maiitcufel at tho Paris Congress. Her belated
admittance could not obscuro the fact that n
great power requires for Its recognition, nbovo
nil elso, tho conviction that It is oue and has
the courage to prove It.

In a subsequent notice we shall Invito atten-
tion to tho second volume of this work.

M. W. H.

A New nook About Afrlrn.
In a closoly-printe- d volumu of more than

three hundred paces Mr. Eihub BiNPEnsoM
has undertaken to trace tho hlstoryof Africa in
tlw yineteenlh CMifttnIBcribiiersl. Hore will
bo found not only an account of tho Dark Con-
tinent ns It hns been divided recently among

' European powers, but nlso an outline of its his-
tory during tlio Inst hundred years. To South
Afrlcn. for instance, are devoted no fevvor than
four chapters; to Egypt and tho Eastern B011-da- n

no fowor than three: to tho Trench In
North nnd West Africa, two. Thoro Is. in truth,
no question connected with tho existing or tho
Piospccttve condition ot Africa upon which n
good dent of light Is notthrown by the book be-

fore Ms. Wo purpose nt this tlmo to call atten-
tion to subjects overlooked, or but cursorily
treated In other recent works denllng with
Africa, as, for oxamplo, the stato of things In
Morocco, In Abyssinia und In the few surviving
native States.

I.
In tho fifth chnptor of this volume It Is

pointed out that tho region In tlio northwest
angle of Africa, which Is known to us ns
Morocco, has an estimated area of 314.000
square ralls nnd n population computed at
about 0.000,000. Tho country Includes n TelU
or strip of fertilo territory west of the Atlas
Mountains: a district of steppes, or table land,
affording pasture, nnd a vague seotlon of tho
Sahara Desert. Much even of the Atlas range
nnd almost the whole of tho Intorlor are as yot
unknown to Europeans. Tho Inhabitants
comprise, first, tho altorlclnal Borbers. or
Kabyles, loading a llfo In
thn hills: secondly, Arabs, descended from
tho sovouth century conquorors; thirdly,
many thouvinds of Jews, descendants of
early colonists driven from Spain and Por-
tugal: fourthly. "Moors." of mixed Arab and
European. chiefly Spanish. stocks; fifthly, Inrgo
numbers of negroes brought into slavery from
tlio Soudan, and. lastly, a few thousnnd Euro-
peans, mainly Spaniards, in tho coast towns.
Successively. In historical times, undor tho
sway of tho Itomans. the Vandals, the Eastern
or Byzantine Emperors, the caliphs of Bagdad,
and several Independent Moslem rulers, nnd
subject In medlmval and early modern times
to ceaseless foreign nnd civil wars and revolu-
tions. Morocco came at last, as a united empire
or sultanate, unJer the rule of Mulcy (which
means "my lord") Ismall.who held power from
1002tol7"7 Tho Morocco pirates were long
well known, along with the other Barbary cor-
sairs, tho Haleo rovers bolng especially notori-
ous In later days. Europeans at various times
have held places on tho coast Ceuta was BUb-jo-

successively to tho Genoese and the
rortucuose. and since 1580 has beon In tho
possession of tho Spaniards and was several
times besieged valnlvby the Jloors. Molllla, I

Alhucemas andPeflon de Velez are threo other
Bpnnlsh presidio or fortified posts. It will bo
remembered that Tangier, taken by the Portu-
guese In 1471. camo to Charles II. of England
as part of tho dowiy of his queon. Catherine of
Bracanra. but was given up In 1083 on account
of tho unhealthy climate and tho expense
which the maintenance of tho post Involved.
The warfare of tho countrv with France Is n
part ot the hlstoryof the French conquest of
Algeria; tho docislvo battlo of Isly. which
proved fatal to tho hopes of wns
fought on Morocco territory.

In 1851) Spain declared war against the Sul-
tan, Muloy Mohammed, owing to a dispute
concerning torritory outside Ceuta claimed by
tho Spanish Government as ropnratlon for at-

tacks mndo on their settlements by mountain
tribes. Tlia work undertaken by the Spanish
troops was somewhat arduous, for thoy had to
encounter stalwart, active Moors of extreme
fanaticism, armed with flint.
muskets, capable of killing yards' rango;
tho Moors were also very strong In cavalry. At
thooutset of tho campaign, wlille.the Spaniards
wore, as yet. unprepared to tnko tho field,
Ceuta wns beleaguered by a host ot Moors. Tho
prison fortress, which was to ba tho Spanish
base ot operations, was barely dofonded by
a hastily made lino of redoubts thrown up
across the Isthmus, connecting the nar-
row, rocky peninsula with the mainland.
At tho close of the yoar. however,
23,000 men woro disembarked from Spain
under the command of tho well-kno- soldlor-polltlcla- n.

Marshal O'Donnoll. who combined
In himself tho offices of Prime Minister nnd
Minister of War. Gen. Trim, who was to play a
noteworthy role in later Spanish history, was
in chargn of the reserve. In the campaign,
which began In the early part of 1800. the
Spaniards, under O'Dounell nnd Pilm. won
two brilliant victories against superior forces,
and three days aftor tho second success occu-
pied the city of Tetunn, which lies aboutthlrty-fiv- e

miles from Ceuta, due south nlong the
ooast. A third battle had to be fought toward
the close of March, but In this also tho Span-lar-

under Prim wore triumphant. This last
victory brought negotiations which ended In
peace, the defeated oombatant paying an in-
demnity equal to U'0,000.000. and ceding ter-
ritory on the coast.

There was a time when Morocoo was the
most prosperous nnd highly elvilUed ot all tho
Mohammedan States In the west. The library
of Fez was once famous throughout Islam.
The present condition of tho countrv is deplor-
able. There la next to no provision for educa-tlo- n

there are not even any rouds. and, conse-quentl-

there are no wheelod carriages. The
tllUge conduoted by tho Berbers and Arabs Is
of the roost primitive character, Whatmanu-facture- s

survive are of a paltry kind. The Bui-ta- n,

absolute so far as his arm can reaoh, Is
practically defied by many of tils people. Bl.very Is rampant, neroes bolng sold openly in
the streets ot the coast towns and In
the markets ot the Interior. Aliove tho
ruler's will there Is no law. Evory offlee
Is sold to men who repay themselves
by extortion, and judicial decisions arolcva- - I

rlably pronounced in favor of thu highest bid-tie- r.

Tho most fanutlcnl form of Islam is thopopular religion; wo add that thn country Is
uii&afufoi European trau'llom Tim only wg,,
of modoru civilization is a forconf lo.ooo in.fantry drilled and armed m tho European
fashion, with home batteries of field guns, under '

French ofileeu. This army Is quartered at I

that one of the three capitals. Morocco, Fez
and Mequlnez. at which tho Bultan may happen I

to be staying. Ths country which Ilea stagnat-- I

Ing "In the nnmo of Allah" Is shlolde.1 from
foreign conquest nnd partition only by tho
mutual Jealousy of European powers.

II.
During tho present gcnoratlon tho Interest

of Europo has boon reawakoned In tho king-
dom or emplro of Abyssinia. Wo scarcoly need
remind tho reader thnt this monnrchy Is of Im-

memorial antiquity, nnd thnt, under thonnmo
of Ethiopia, It more than once oonquerod tho
Egypt of tho Pharaohs and exorcised extenslvo
dominion In tho southwestern part ot tho
Arabian peninsula. At present It Includes tho
territories of TlgnS In tho northeast, Amhnra
In the west nnd centre, and Shon In tlio south,
all of which hnvo beon at various times sopa-rnt- o

kingdoms. Slnco tho Introduction of
Christianity, In the fourth century of our orn,
tho Abysslnlnns harn boen In communion with
the Alexandrian Church, tholr religious head,
or Abunn, nlwnys a Kont in rnco, nnd a

tho ancient Egyptians, bolng con
scorntod by tho Patriarch. There Is also n
natlvo ecclesiastical dignitary, who presides
over tho religious ordors. numbering about
12,000 monks. An emplro of Axum, tho ruined
capital nf which In to bo soon In tho modern
provlnco of TIgro, beenmo great and pros-
perous In tho sixth century A. D., ruling not
only all Abyssinia, but Yamon nnd Saba In
Arabia, nud controlling tho Rod Sen waters.
This empho represented tho furthest south-
ward point reached by Greek civilization, nnd.
also, tho uttormost coast of Christianity in thnt
age. Tho subsequent conquests of Islam con-fln-

tho Abysslnlnns to tho Interior plateau,
nnd. for a long period, cut thorn off from Inter-
course with tho rest of tho world. During this
epoch of Isolation tho capital was removed
from Axum to Gondar, and tho monarchs thon
nssumpd a title, that of Negus, with a long
nfllx. mennlng "King of Kings of Ethiopia."
In tho sixteenth century Gnlla tribes from tho
Interior of Africa began n aeries of dev-
astating trntds. and the monarchy was. by

broken up Into Independent States.
About the middle of tho nineteenth cen-

tury there nroso In Amliara an" adventurer
of considerable ability and enorgy. Eventually
ho overcame other native potentates and had
hlmsolf crovvnod by tho Abuna as Negus of
Abysslnln. undor the nnmo of Thoodore. Aftor
his conquost ot Shoa ho was master of the
whole country, and he ruled It for somo time
with wisdom and modorntlon, undor the gutd-anc- o

of two British residents. Mr. riowdon nnd
Mr. Bell, tho former of whom had been British
Consul ut Massowah. In 1800 they perished In
a war against tho robot chief, and Thoodoro
subsequently bocamo tyrannical In his exor-cls- o

of authority. Itubolllons In the provinces
were crushed with a ferocious cruolty which
rendorod him odious to his subjects.
Whon resistance ceased, the Emporor, far
In advanco of his subjects mentally,
through his education In enrlr life nt a
monnstory. Btrovo for a tlmo to introduco
European civilization. His ultimate onmlty to
Europeans was duo partly to his failure to ob-
tain British und French nld ugnlnst hostllo
Moslem neighbors In the Eastern Soudan. His
particular grudgo against Great Britain wns
based on several grounds. An English mis-
sionary named Stem wns rash enough to bring
with lilm on his return to Abyssinia from a
visit to England a copy of a book written by
himself in which Theodore wns severely
treated. Tho remarks made were translated
to tho Emperor, and Btern and his party were
henceforth virtually captives In tho country.
Tho noxt cause of offence camo from n high
British official. Lord John Bussoll, Foreign
Secretary In Lord Palmcrston's last ministry.
In 1802 Cnpt. Camoron. British Consul at Masso-
wah, bad recehod from Theodore a lottor ad-
dressed to Queon Victoria. It has been nllegod
that this document contained nn offer of mar-rlng- o

to the thon recently widowed sovereign.
Even It this woro so, tho lottor. from consider-
ations of international comity, undoubtedly re-
quire a prompt and courteous reply. As a
mnttor of fact. It was not oven dollvered. but
wns thrust aside In tho Foreign Ofllce nnd for-
gotten. A rcquost that tho British Govern-
ment should send n number of nrtlsans In vari-
ous trades to Abyssinia for the benefit ot that
country received a Ilka contemptuous neglect.
This treatment of tho Abyssinian monarch Im-
posed upon tho British Government nn ex-
penditure of $45.()0O.O00- -a high price to
pay for n Foreign Office blunder. The
enraged Theodore had quickly sought re-
venge. When Capt. Cameron imprudently en-
tered tho Abyssinian highlands he was
selzod nnd Imprisoned. In 1804 Mr. ltnssam.
the British Itesldent at Aden, who had been
despatched ns an envoy to treat for tho reloaso
of tho Consul, tho missionaries nnd other for-olg-n

captives, wns niso imprisoned, nlong with
111s companions. I)r Illaneand Lieut. Frldoaux.
Negotiations, backed by presents, fnllod to
secure tlielr release, and It becamo known that
the prisoners woro all shut up In the strong-loeko- d

fortress of Maedala.
Tho matter was much discussed In the Indian

ba7aars. and, when remonstrances and threats
proved vnln. It became nocessnry to demon-
strate tho length of Great Brltnln's arm. It wns
foreseen that the leseue ot the captives would
bo difficult nnd costly, the distance to bo trav-
ersed from tho const to the capita! being 100
mlloa. and the Intervening territory being
rugged, mountainous and almost unknown.
Tho command of nn expedition sent from
Bombay was glvon to Sir llobcrt Naplor.
an officer of engineers, who hnd done ndmlra-bl- o

service in tho second Sikh war and in tho
Indian mutiny. Tho question ot transport was
soilous. ns every nnlmal needed had to bo con-
voyed either from Asia orfrom Emopc. Thou- -
snnils or mules yere purchnsed in Spain, Ituly
and Asia Minor: many hundreds of camels

I were brought from Arabia and Egypt; ts

nlso, to carry mountain guns, wore
taken from India. Tho oxpedltlonnry force,
comprising aboutl2.000 soldlors. with as many
moro men employod In the transport service
or as camp followers, landed nt Anncsloy Buy
In the Inst month of 1807. In April of tho fol-
lowing year the ndvunce, numborlng nbout
4.000 men, hnd reached the tabloland of
Vnlanta, strong posbi having beon loft at
vurlous polntH on the journoy from tho
coast. In order to comprehend tho success of
this expedition we should bear In mind that
no opposition had beon encountered beyond

I thnt due to natural obstacles and tho need
of carrying the supplies of food. Tho peoplo
bated tholr tyrant, who. for his part, made no
attempt to hnrnss the tnnrch of tho Invnders,
but stayed nt Magdnla, which he believed to
be Imnregnnblo. In tho vicinity of Maedala,
however, there was some severe fighting with
tho garrison, which Included 5,000 or Theo-
dore's best troops, but the result was a declslvo
victory for the British force. Tho effect on the
mlud of the Abysslnlnu monarch was such tint
he speedily sent Into the British camp all tho
surviving captives, nbout Ilfty In number,
but he resolved to resist to tho last when
ho found that tho only terms for his sur-
render to which Blr llohert Xupler would con-
sent woro that the King's llfo Bhould be
spnrod. All fooling of pity for tho fallen
sovereign had been extinguished when tho re-
leased t oi'tlves roimrted that, on tho day before
thn arrival of the Invading army, more than
350 prisoners had been massacred, the King
himself continuing to slay until his arm wan
wearied Abandoned by the principal chiefs
nnd tholr trlbnsrolk. about 30,000 of whom
were permitted by the English to depart, Theo-
dore, with a few soore followers, could offer but
an Ineffectual resistance, and the British

quickly forced tholrway into the fortress.
Theroithey found that the King had committed
suicide by flrlng a pistol Into his mouth. Mag-dat- a

was dismantled and destroyed by gun-
powder and fire, nnd the expedition returned
to the const.

III.
The death of Theodore was followed by

struggles for supremacy among rival chief-tain- t.

In the ond John Knxsal of Tigrdwiu.
frowned in 1H72 ns Johannes n Negus of
Ethiopia, Thri'ii joars lator Ihe new ruler
engaged In war with Egypt, and the contest
continued In a desultory way until the evacua-
tion of the Soudan in 1884. In January of thefollowing yew. at the lastauco of tho British

I authorities In Esypt, King John sent a reliev-
ing foroo Into Eastern Soudan, which drovo oft
tho Donrlshca from Gallnbat. and rescued tho
gnrrlson nnd tho Inhabitants, who woro es-

corted snfoly by way ot Gondar to Maseowali.
Tho town of Gallnbat was then occupied by tho
Khalifa' tnon. nbout 10,000 in numbor, mostly
Jnnllm tribesmen, who woro nttackod In Jnnu-nr- y,

1887. by nn Immenso forco of Abysslnlnns.
horso and loot undor Has Adnl. Chlof of
Am hare, Tho Dorvlshes were driven out with
groat slaughtor; tho placo wns flrod.
tho mngarlno blown up, and tho
Abyesliilans, after pillaging tho town.
Carried off a largo number of women
and children Into slavery. Again Gallnbnt by
tho Khalifa's" ordors, wns occupied by tho Dor-
vlshes undor his nophow, Yunls. who mndo
raids Into Abyssinia from tlmo to tlmo and de-
stroyed many vlllogos nnd churches. Event-unll- y,

by tho protenccot a peaceful attltudo nnd
the granting ot free passes to travelling mer-
chants. Yunls tomptcd Abysslnlnns to como
down Into the Gallabat plain with largo num-
bers of mules, donkeys and horses, together
with other ai Holes of morchnudiso. A treach-
erous attack upon tho traders ended In tho
slaughter of many, tho seizure of their goods
and tho despatch of nbout a thousand ns pris-
oners to Omdurmnn, whore, for tho most part,
thoy dlod of starvation. In July. 1887. tho
Khalifa wroto a letter to the Ahvnslnlnn
King, offorlng pcaco on condition of the
letter's becoming a Moslem and rostorlnir
all the women nnd children thnt ho had cap-
tured. No reply being mndo to this docu-
ment, a cront force of Dorvlshes wbb gathered
under tho command of Abu Anga. who had
been notlvo against Hicks Pasha's oxpodttlon
and In operations ot tho Khnllfn In other
quartors. Ho took with htm from Omdur-ma- n

ovor 30,000 mon armed with Homing-to- n
rifles, nnd about 20,000 equipped with

sword nnd spear. At Gallabat relnforcomonts
from tho neighboring districts raised Abu
Angn's army to over 80.000 men. Six days'
journey from Gallabat tho Abysslnlnns. In
great forco undor Has Adnl. woro encountered
In tho great plains of Dnvrn Sin, and a florco
battlo took plnco. Tho well-alnio- d tiro from
Abu Anga's trained ritlomon provod too much
for the wildly charging Abyssinian horseman,
who fell In thousands, and tho conflict ulti-
mately bocame a massacre. Most of tho
Abyssinian leaders wore slain and tho camp
was taken. The road to Gondar. the formor
capital of Abyssinia, lay open to the viators.
Tho placo was saoked and burnt, tho priests
wore flung down from tho chureli, roofs,
tho male inhabitants were slaughtered, nnd
the women and children carried off as
slnvos. Anga and His men, Inden with
booty, returned to Gallabat In the last
days ot 1887. Ono consequence of tho vlo-to- ry

ovor Itas Adnl was that tho tribes on tho
northwestern borders of Abyssinia embraced
Muhdtsm.

About the samo time. Todros Rosa, second
son of King Theodore of Abyssinia, suddenly
appeared at Gnllobat and offered htssorvlees to
tho Dorvlshes ngalnst his own oountrymon.
Ho was sent on to Omdurman. whore ho was
well received by tho Khalifa, who promised to
placo lilm on tho Abyssinian throne. In return
Todros undertook that all tho Abysslnlnns
should erabraco Is'am nnd pay annual tribute
to tho Khnllfa. The rulor at Omdurman. short-
ly afterward, received a note from King John
offorlng to Tnnkon tronty of poaco. Tho se

nnd tho Abysslnlnns, ho urged, were
allko descondod from Hani, nnd it wns their

I duty to combine against their common ene-
mies, tho Europeans, whoso power was
ever growing In Africa. The Khalifa's re-
ply was that the two peoples might become
good friends if King John would become n
Moslem, othorwlso ho must brand tho Abyssi-
nian ruler as tho enemy of God nnd His
prophet, nnd wns bound to extermlnnto him.
Soon aftor this exchnngo ot letters between
tho rlvnl potentates Abu Anga died at Gallabat.
and was succoodod In the command of the
principal Dervish force by Zekl Tummol. On
March, I). 1880. Klne John, with an enormous
forco undor his own command nnd that of Ras
Adulnnd othor Important chiefs, mado an nt- -
tacic on uallnbat. Tho Dervish zcrlbo. or forti-
fied camp, was taken by storm artor n des-
perate conflict, nnd confusion was prevailing
among tho Khalifa's men when the news
spread among the Abysslnlnns thnt their King
hnd beon struck down by a bullet. A panlo
nroso In tho moment of v letory. nnd tho

River. Tho Dervishes
had suffered grent loss, but on tho following
day thoy started In pursuit, and on March 11
came up with a largo part of the retiring enemy
encamped nn the river bank. In the ensuing
battlo tho Abysslnlnns lost heavily nnd tied,
lenvlng tholr King's dend body, whloh had boon
carefully racked in n Innrr hn nxnlori mill, ,..
In the hands of tho Dervishes. Tho head wan
cut off and sent to Omdurman, where it was
flxed high on a camel's back and paraded up
and down the market plnco, whllo n herald wont
before nnd proclaimed that tho mighty Negus
had been slain. Among the nlundor of tho
Abysslnlnn camp at Atbnrn wns tho throne,
from which tho cross had boon removed; a
copy of tho New Testnmont. wrltton on
pnrchment In Amharlc. profusely Illus-
trated and llluminnted, and bound In n
triple leather covor; a gold watch marked
"Crosdl. Paris." showing tho day of tho
week and the month of tho year; n telo-sco-

and an original letter from Queen Vic-
toria to King John, dutod In November. 1H87,
Inquiring aftor tho health of tho King andlils
family aud expressing an earnest wish to llvo
on peaceful and frlondly terms with the Negus,
now that England, occupying Egypt, hnd

a nolghbor to Abyssinia. The Khalifa
had now attained thezenlthnf his nmpnr irin.
tho King of Abyssinia's head had boen publicly
displayed at Onidurnmn. his triumphant foo
ordered It to bo bewn In 11 piece of leather nnddespatched to Wndl-Hal- fa ns n wnrnlng to the
Khedlvo and the English thnt a like fate
nwaltcd them. Tho British nnd Egyptian re-
ply was delayed about nine yoars, but It was
delivered at last.

IT.
The connection of Italy with Abyssinia may

bo outlined In n paragraph. The advnnceof
the Italians from Mnssownh had boen resented
by King John, nnd. In 1887. Cnpt.de Crlsto-forl- s

and 500 men were all klled by Abyf,slnlnn
forcos. save ono man. who reached the eoni-t- ,

stripped and wounded. A largo reinforcement
wns despatched from Itnly, nnd during tho
wnrs of succession In Abyss'nin which followed
tho denthof King John the Italian commander.
Gen. Baldnssaru, took possession of Kerlm nnd
the Asmara country. The Italian Government
supported the elnlms or Menelek II, Kingof
Shoa, who had always befriended the Italian
explorers, and ho was now liolped with Inrgo
gilts of muskets nnd ammunition. Thus
aided. Menelek beoamo Negus, or Emperor of
Ethiopia. In JK80. under n treaty with the Ital-
ians, binding him not to concede to nny foreign
power nny portion of his territory, nor to mnko
treaties therewith, nor to accept nny foreign
protectorate. This treaty of Uchull was
construed by tho Italian Government as
placing Abyssinia under Italian protection,
but It turned out that Menelek took n different
view of his position. Through Italian media-
tion, he obtained arms and ammunition fromBelgium, and soon provided himself with an
nrmy of 70,000 men. abundant military stores
and twenty cannon. Ills Queen, Taitu. nn am-
bitious and strong-minde- d woman, supported
him In his determination to repel ull foreign
Interference or assertion of a protectorate.
Meanwhile, trie Italian Government, In pursu-
ance of Its own alms, had claimed possession
of the Red Sea littoral from Capo Kasar to tho
Strait of oomprlslng Mas-sown-

Acsab nnd tho adjoining territories,
Kerlm omlAHmnra. Thn Siilliin of Obbia.nn
tho Komull coist, nud niinthor KomuII rulerhad been placed, nt their mn deslro. under
Italian pioii'vtioii, mid. Iiy ari.ingement with
Great Uiltalu, thu Italian pnitoctorntn vvn

along thn enast or Somnlllaiid tn
tlioinnmliof the Jul.11 lllver. Wen lluratlon.
an old Ciarlbil'lan nf 1800, testnred order nt I

Mussonah, repressed brigandage nnd the slave
'

trade, which had been carried on from the
Soudan to the Red Sen coast, promoted com-mer-

and tlllige, mado roads and started rail- - I

ways. Tho nntlvo mllltln. well aired for. he.camo dovoted to tholr Italian officers, and l
?r0,,Vkil!1. '," cn"'ttlng military work.July. 1804. Baratlorl nttneked tho Dorv .., ,
at Knssnln. surprising tholr camp nnd dlsp. .
Ing 4.000 mon. Tho town wan oeeupe, . .
foundations of ti fort were laid and (hn
tlnn prisoners were liberated. The west. ,.
frontier of tho Itnllnn colony wns thus oxtemi.od 2,0 miles Inlnnd from Mnssownh

In tho moantlmo King Menelek hid bne
entreated by his Rns. or feudal chiefs totnko nrms ngalnst tlio Italians, who hal nthey assorted, occupied K.i In order theneeto nttack Abysslnln. Whon Rns Mnngsseti
prayed to bo mndo "King" of Tigra
in tho northeast of tho country, ), W
wns told by Monelek to go first nnd !
drlvo out tho Itnlinns. Bnratlorl. In tho autumn V
of 1804. informed of tho Abyssinian Intrigues jtook prompt measures ngalnst his ndversarles'
Ho sent out troops, who defeated assailants ofthe Itnllnn const and, summoning the atlvomilitia to Ills nld, cottoentrated his forces ntAdIUcrlfor tho dofonco of Mnssownh, nt the
snmo tlmo occupying Adowa. Much marching
aud countermarching then took place, but atlast, in January. 1805, B.irntlorl tookupnpo.
sltlon at Coatit forestalling tho purpose of l;ni
Mangnsela. who wns advancing thlthnr with
12.000 men. In Urn ntiHntnn, ,nnnM..i .. -,..- - VU.....M '.Mweumciun 1110
Abysslnlans suffered groat lossos. nnd on .Inn.
23 Bnratlorl was ablo to disband his troops'
having uttprly beaten 12,000 plokod warriors
with a forco numbering less thnn 4.000. nil
natives except 05 Italian officers nnd 43
men. On returning from Romo to tils d

In September. 1805, Baratlorl found
that Ras Mangnsela had assembled n new
nrmy, whoroupon ho ntonco nttackod and de-
feated tho Abyssinia rear. Ho proceeded to
annex tlio Tlgrd country, and constructed a
fort at Adlcrnt plnolng Col. Arlmondl In com-
mand of it. Another fort undor Major Toselll,
was mado nt Makalla. nnd Toselll. with 2.400
nntlvo troops nnd sloven Italian officers, went
forth to reconnoltro. Presently he sent word
to Arlmondl at Adlgrnt that an attack was Im-
pending, and urged him to send reinforce-
ments, but Baratlorl ordnrcd the recall ot To-
selll nn 1 tho concentration ot all troops at Ad-
lgrnt, where they woro to nwnlt his arrival.
Tho orders for Tosolll's rctront were nover

and on Dec. 7 the force under that off-
icer wns almost annihilated by tho Abysslnlnns.
After this defeat the Italian Government

to attempt no furthor extension of ter-
ritorial Influence In Africa. An Immense
Abysslnlnn army presently besieged Ma-
kalla. which surrendered on an agreement
thnt Menolok and his fores of 70.000
men were to be freo to march unmolested
on Adowa, while Baratlorl, now heading
30.000 men. well equipped nnd provisioned In
strong positions, hnd to abandon Adlgrat. I

Tho negotiations for ne.ien Iniu, . ,. I
Itallnn Government refused to abrogate ths ,1

clause of tho Uchall treaty of 188i). by whloh. i

nccordlngtothe Italian Interpretation, Mens- - Ilek wns to reeognlzo nn Itnllnn protectorate I
nnd to treat with foreign powers only through I
tho medium of Italy. Such of tho Tias or feudal 1j
chiefs as had hitherto supported tho Italian F
cause now wont ovor to tho winning side. Tho 1
conquered provinces revoltod. and Ilaratlerl 1
found himself surrounded by foes In February, 1
1800. ho decided1 retreat on Ada Cal.N, bit
Arlmondl nnd most of his superior officers.
Bovcral of whom were now to Africa, Induced
him to assnll tho enemy. Threo columnsnf

advanced. Ono renchod n wrong point,
nnd wns utterly crushed. A seoond, mnrchlng
to the rescue wns overwhelmed, with tho
slnughterof Gen Dabormlda, all of his officers
und most of liln men. Arlmondl, nrrlvlng In
support, wns also slain, nnd a general rout fol-

lowed. No fewor thnn sixty ennnon were
tnken : two generals and over 200 officers were
killed and wounded, nnd nearly 10.000 native
troops were slain. Aftertlils disastrous battlo
of Adown, fought on Mnrch 1,1800, tho people
of Itnly resolved to mnko no furthor sacrifices
of men and money In Africa, nnd the King wns
forced to nccent the resignation of the Crisp!
Ministry, which hnd aroused the utmost Indig-
nation by expending largo sums, without the
sanction of Parliament, In attempting to ex-

tend Italian territory In Africa. Tho surrender
of Adlgrat to King Mnnelok was followed by a
convention signed In Octobor. 1800. fully recog-
nizing the Independence of Abyssinia. Ills
success nt Adowa had raised him to tho highest
position occupied by nny nntlvo African sov-
ereign, with tho exception of tho Khedive.
Ho has attained tho distinction, rare for
nn Afrlcnn potcntnte. of finding his
friendship courted by great European
powers. France. Russia nnd Great Britain In
the spring of 1807 he showed his appreciation
of European ostoem by receiving tho British
envoys with his nnrnnn nilnrncri hv th,, nrrlara
of Catherine of Russia and of tho French

Honor, and by accepting with surprise 1
and delight tho insignia of n Knight Grand I
Cross of the British ordor of Bt. Michael and St.
Geotgo. What Is of much more Importance, lis '

j has cnusod his formor feudnl forco to be
by n standing nrmy of 70,000 men,

cnpnbloof being raised to twlco that numbor.
and mostly armed with modorn rifles.

V.
Tho total nren of Afrlcn Is computed at

square miles. Of this France clnlmi
nearly 3,000.000; Grent Britain, about 2.IM)..
000. Almost half the contlnont Is thus no- - i
counted for. Cmrmnnv. Portugal, HelKlum.
Spain, Italy, the Boer republics, Liberia. Turkey 1
(In Egypt nnd Tripoli). Morocco nnd Ahrsslnla I
have, between thorn, somo 4,3r0,0W) square I
miles. This estlmato leaves nbout 1.700.000 1
square miles of nron, of which the lakes retire- - I
sent nbout 100.000; thn rof.t must bo assigned 1
to the Libyuii Desert, west of Egypt, to a region 1
of unappropriated land between tho Portuguese 1
colonv of Angola and tho Brlti-.- Central Afrlei I
protectorate, but chiefly to tlio States of the 1
Central Houdnn, namely, Darfurnnd Kordo an,
Bornu, Bnglrmi. Kitnem nnd Witdnl. Dnrfur nnd
Kordofan. of courso. represent the remnant nf
the Khnllfa's emplro, and as they are likely
eon to be incoi poratod with Egyptian territory
thoy need not bo hero discussed. Tho other
nntlvo States of thn Houdnn contain a Inrgs
pagan population of negroes nnd mixed races
undor thn rule of tho Fuluhs. or Fellatn. n fa-

natical Mohammedan ponplo Tho most popu-
lous of them In Bornu, which lias n supposed
nrea of 50.000 nqunrn miles on thn south nrd
west sides of Lnko Tohad nnd nbout 5.000,000
Inhabitants. This still jxivvnrful Mohamraednn
Sultanate contains tribes regarded ns the moil
cultured In Contra! Africa, skilled In woven
fabrics, potjory nnd nietnl waio Thedespotio
ruler hns n Rtnndlng nrmy of nbout 30,000 sol-
diers, partly nrmed with rifles, nud Including
nrinor-wenrlii- g horsemen, Tim capital. Kuka,
on the west sldo of Lakn Tchad, ha, a popu'u-latlo- n

nxcoedlng fiO.OOO, nnd Is ono of the chlf
entrepots of Snudnneso traffic carried on
by caravans, which, by wny of Fe77an
and Tripoli, bring merchandise from Egypt
nnd Europo In respect of torritory. Mm

Inntest Stntn in tills region Is thn Rultannte d
Wndnl, to which Bnglrmi nnd Knnein bear the
relation nf vnssnls, though Bnglrmi. hyar
cent International ngreement, Is understood to
bo In the French sphorn of Inllueiiee W ' I

lies between Lake Tchad and Darfur; it hns an
men of KIO.OOO Hqunrn mlleR and Inhnliltni s
believed to number 2,500,000, who are ru.i'd
by a Sultan from his capital, Abeshr, with nu"-cratl-

power. The dominant negro race His
Mudns, are fanatical Selussl Mohammedans,
Wo should hero mention that Iho ect called
tho Selussl was founded about 1850 by a
Mnhdl, or Moslem Messiah, who preached aus.
tore and fanatical doctrines W add thnt
Wndnl isonoot the grent African centres of the
slavn trade, thu wretched captives fiom ths
H'luth lining ent In troops across tho Sahara,
whero th.'lr truck Is marked by tho bones "f
thoso who perish by tho way.

'Urn Struggling Ynung Author.
"I sometimes wonder." s tld Hie s'ri'g'm

)oung author, "If 1 shall lie cnmptOlt-- wn '
untlllhivi lelni vs ,1 nun iformj '

buttons will hn nepuptPri, nnd It alwavhmiil
me think of what a neighbor saidnh a''1 '
lady next door, who was nlwajs rrnei if,
that xho never oilfiht to ho iH'nnilteil i ' a s
a piano until she had louraed how to pUy." I


